
RECTORY  HOURS AND CONTACT NUMBER:                              �

Mon�Thurs : 8:30 am� 4:00 pm, Fri : 8:30 am� 1:00 pm �

(518) 462�4254�

�

WEEKEND MASSES:�

Saturday 12:05 p.m. �

Saturday Vigil � 4:00 p.m. �

Sunday � 7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. �

�

DAILY MASSES:�

7:00 a.m., 12:05 p.m.�

�

CONFESSIONS:�

Weekdays before Mass; 11:45 a.m.�

Saturday from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.�

�

BAPTISMS:�

Infant bap6sms are scheduled on the first and third 

Sundays of �

the month a9er masses. Please call the Rectory for de-

tails and�

scheduling.�

�

MARRIAGE:�

Arrangements  made 6�8 months in advance and prior 

to scheduling a recep6on. Please call the Rectory for 

details and scheduling. �

�

NOVENAS:�

To Our Lady of Perpetual Help � every Tuesday a9er 

12:05 Mass�

To St. Jude � every Wednesday a9er 12:05 Mass�

To the Holy Spirit � every Thursday a9er 12:05 Mass�

�

FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART:�

Exposi6on of the Blessed Sacrament a9er 7:00 a.m. 

Mass�

�

FIRST SATURDAYS OF REPARATION:�

First Saturday every month�

Rosary with medita6ons following Mass�

�

HISTORIC ST. MARY’S STAFF:�

�

PASTOR:�

Rev. Michael Flannery (518)760�5079�

PASTOR EMERITUS:�

Rev. John T Provost�

WEEKEND ASSOCIATES: �

Rev. Edward Deimeke�

Rev. John L Moyna�

Rev. Julian Davies�

DEACON:�

Walter Ayres�

TRUSTEES: �

Joanne Maloy, Mary Nash�

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:�

Holly Hayes (Holly.Hayes@rcda.org) �

VOCALIST/SACRISTAN:�

John Rodier (518�466�1405)�

ORGANIST:�

Edward Heffron �

Historic St. Mary’s Church 

�



SATURDAY, November 28�

4:00PM          � † Mary Ellen Lasch by theTrustees& Foundation Directors �

�      of Albany LaSalle School�

                        � † Robert Leyden by Lawrence Clarke�

                        � † Michael D Filuta, Jr by the Hayes Family�

SUNDAY, November  29�

8:00AM� † Robert & Katherine Langdon by the Cromie Family�

                              � † Frances & Paul Ready by Dottie & Warren Roberts�

�

10:30AM            � † Woody Maxwell by the Family�

                              � † Amice M Bonomo by Mary Agnes Malkonian�

� † Andrew Stanisslaus Cole by the Cole Family�

12:30PM  (Latin)  † Pasquale Tommarello by Catherine Tommarello�

MONDAY,  November  30�

7:00AM�    Celebrant’s Intention�

WEDNESDAY,  December 2�

7:00AM� † Margaret A Joyce by Deb & Andy Phelan�

FRIDAY,  December 4�

7:00 AM� † Laura Margaret Teresi  by Bob Wolfgang�

SATURDAY,  December 5�

4:00PM          � † Jessie Olivan by Kathy Olivan �

                        � † John M Hayes by Lawrence Clarke�

                        � † Patricia Sim by Arthur Fealey�

� † Barbara Zupan by Ken & Mittsie Shannon�

�

SUNDAY,  December 6�

8:00AM         � † Robert Leyden by Deb & Andy Phelan�

� †  James D’Agostino by Rory & Bernie Flannery�

�

10:30AM            � † Suzanne Dunn by the Family�

                               � † Paul & Virginia Longthon by Andrew Bigness�

� † Bob & Barbara Roy and Frank & Esther Bulan by Family�

12:30PM  (Latin)  † Joseph Dooley by Mary Dooley�

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT�                                                     NOVEMBER 29, 2020�

AWAKE AND ALERT�

Most people know the difference be-

tween right and wrong and even how 

they should live.  But one of our many 

weaknesses as human beings is a lack 

of staying power.  It’s easy to stay on 

track for a while �    propelled by a 

burst of enthusiasm or fear � but the 

fire eventually cools and goes out.  Think of the many New 

Year’s resolu#ons that are made.  They all go to that weird 

limbo�like place called “good inten#ons.”�

The first Chris#ans faced the same problem: maintaining 

their spiritual and moral fervor, as they waited for the return 

of the Lord Jesus.  The gospels are filled with parables of a 

sudden surprise visit by the Lord and the necessity of always 

being ready.  Paul deals with it and adds that he prays that 

the people will also be found blameless on the day of the 

Lord � when Jesus returns for the resurrec#on and judg-

ment.�

Time passes, however, and Jesus has not made an appear-

ance.  People start to slide into moral and spiritual laxity.  

There’s plenty of #me but maybe he isn’t coming.  Maybe he 

already came and we didn’t know it.  But like a drumbeat, 

the warnings of the New Testament keep up the pace.  The 

#me is short, so be vigilant.�

So how do we remain alert and awake centuries a/er the 

resurrec#on and ascension of Jesus?  Our #me on earth is 

short and fragile.  Some live well into old age, others depart 

this world in the prime of their life.  We could sit in silence 

and listen for the s#ll inner voice of God.  God has been try-

ing to get our a4en#on for some #me.  Being alert means 

becoming sensi#ve and aware of those around us, their 

needs, hopes and fears.  Not to be outdone, there are many 

opportuni#es each day for simple but important acts and 

words of kindness, compassion and encouragement.�

Jesus’ exhorta#on to stay awake and alert is just as im-

portant now � maybe even more so � than it was in the first 

century, even if the reasons have shi/ed.  Not knowing the 

moment of the Lord’s return is posi#ve and should not be 

the cause of fear.  If we know Jesus could arrive on the scene 

at any moment, the proper response is a joyful desire to 

please and surprise him when he does.�

�

�

Get ready for Advent � star#ng November 29, the first Sunday 

of Advent, you'll receive daily emails with short inspira#onal 

videos from Ma4hew Kelly and Dr. Allen Hunt, prac#cal #ps to 

incorporate into your everyday life, and personal stories from 

Dynamic Catholic team�members.  You'll have a once�in�a�

life#me experience of Christmas because you've prepared for 

it in a unique�way.  Go to h4ps://dynamiccatholic.com/best�

advent�ever to sign up and to start receiving your daily Advent 

message.�



FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT� �                                            NOVEMBER 29, 2020                           

OUTREACH APPEAL FOR CHRISTMAS�

Fall is in the air with cool days, chilly nights and color burs�ng 

forth.  At the Outreach Center we are preparing for the Christmas 

Holidays.  Out of an abundance of concern for all, we are changing 

how we do the holidays.  We will not be pu�ng Christmas gi  re-

quests on a giving tree in Church.  We are asking if you could pro-

vide gi  cards to either Target or Walmart so that our parents can 

purchase gi s for the children.  You can place the gi  card(s) in an 

envelope marked Outreach and place it in the collec�on basket, or 

mail it to the Parish Office, again, marked Outreach.  If you wish, 

the Center is open on Tuesday and Friday mornings from 9:00 � 

11:30 AM if you would like to drop it off.  In order to give our par-

ents �me to shop, we would like to have the cards to distribute as 

soon as possible.  Thank you for considering this request as we 

con�nue to serve those who are less fortunate than we, especially 

our children.�

   CHRISTMAS MASSES�

Christmas will be here before we know it.� Because of the ongo-

ing Corona Virus and the need to limit the amount�of people in 

church at any one #me, we need to plan ahead.� St. Mary's will 

keep the following Mass schedule� this year: Christmas Eve 

Masses will be celebrated at 2:00pm, 4:30pm, and 7:30pm.� The 

Tradi#onal La#n Mass will be celebrated at Midnight.�  On 

Christmas Day, Mass will be celebrated at 8:00am and 

10:30am.�  We are requiring everyone to pre�register for the 

Mass that they plan to a4end.� We apologize for this inconven-

ience, but we wouldn't want to turn people away in the event 

that more showed up than we are permi4ed to accommo-

date.�  When your le4er arrives in the mail, you can fill out the 

slip and drop it off in the collec#on basket, or you can put it in 

the mail to the parish office.�  If you have already made your 

reserva#on either by phone or email, then it is not necessary to 

duplicate the RSVP by filling out the slip. If you do not want to 

wait for the le4er to make your RSVP, please email Holly at                          

holly.hayes@rcda.org or call (518)462�4254 to make your mass 

reserva#on.  Thank you for understanding.�  It is our hope that 

as many people as possible will be able to celebrate the birth-

day of our Savior at Historic St. Mary's and that all will come 

together safely.� God bless you and your loved ones as this #me 

of prepara#on for Christmas is about to begin! �

�

� � PANDEMIC GOT YOU DOWN?�

If you have not already done so, we would recommend check-

ing Rev. Tom Konopka’s on�going series “Managing Stress and 

& Anxiety during Difficult Times” on the diocesan website. His 

most recent series touches on a lot of our worries and anxie-

#es during these strange #mes. To find the full series go to: 

h4ps://www.rcda.org/coronavirus �

CATHOLIC CHARITIES  SENDS THANK YOU!�

We recently received a le4er from Catholic Chari#es extend-

ing a thank you to the people of St Mary’s for your generous 

dona#on to the vic#ms of the Beirut explosion.�

BLESSED SACRAMENT SCHOOL� HAS OPENINGS�

Blessed Sacrament School has immediate openings available 

for their 5 day in�person leaning for grades Nursery through 8  

Full day program 7:15am�3pm.�A/ercare to 5:25 Free break-

fast &lunch�financial aid� call 518�438�5854.�

  PARISH FINANCES �

Thank you to all who continue to make their dona-

tions. It is a HUGE help. Please do what you can 

to assist the parish financially during this pan-

demic crisis. Over the past 6 months our collec-

tions are down significantly. Please do whatever 

you can to assist.  Even though some cannot 

meet on a weekly basis at church, the bills must 

be paid and payroll must be met. Your contribu-

tions may be sent to the parish office or you may 

participate by using our “on�line” giving program 

(located on our parish website: www.hist�

stmarys.org). Your help is greatly appreciated!�

THIS YEAR’S BISHOP’S 

APPEAL IS DIFFERENT�

What stays the same is 

our par#cipa#on.  Every 

parish con#nues to have 

a target goal (an assess-

ment).  Therefore we 

count on your generous 

par#cipa#on to help us 

meet our goal.  Every bit of your dona#on will help St. Mary’s 

since we must make up the difference at the end of the cam-

paign.  Please do your best to give what you did in past years.  If 

you can do more� please do so, since a number of our parish-

ioners have suffered financial loss and difficul#es because of the 

pandemic.  Parishioners should have received an appeal re-

quest.  We need your help�our goal is over $143,000 and so 

far our dona6ons total $34,601.  �

MASS INTENTION REQUESTS�

Due to the CoVid Pandemic and the precau#ons we must take 

un#l the pandemic is over PLEASE do not come to the rectory to 

schedule mass inten#ons. Instead�please call the parish office 

or email Holly at holly.hayes@rcda.org to schedule your inten-

#ons. If you are in need of a mass card immediately, please call 

the office so that Holly can have the card ready for you to pick 

up.  Thanks you for your understanding and coopera#on. �

MARIAN CONSECRATION & RENEWAL�

WITH�33 DAYS TO MORNING GLORY��

OR ANOTHER MARIAN CONSECRATION BOOK �

Bishop Ed is invi#ng everyone in the diocese to join him in a 33�

day prepara#on period beginning this week. The prepara#on 

will culminate with the renewed Consecra#on to Jesus through 

Mary at� our Cathedral� on� the� Solemnity of the Immaculate 

Concep6on, Tuesday December 8 at 12:15 PM. Please join via 

Livestream:� rcda.org/Livestream� or find the recording later at 

your convenience on the� diocesan YouTube channel. Please 

check out� rcda.org/marianconsecra#on� for more informa#on. 

BE A PRAYER PARTNER TO POPE FRANCIS�

For those who have made the commitment to pray every day for 

the monthly inten#ons of Our Holy Father, Pope Francis: � for 

December he asks that we pray for: For a Life of Prayer  We pray 

that our personal rela#onship with Jesus Christ be nourished by 

the Word of God and a life of prayer. �



“Family Owned & Operated for Over 30 Years”

We Offer The Largest Selection Of 
Tires & Custom Wheels In 

The Tri-State Area As Well As The 
Fastest Service Anywhere.

Open M-F 8-7, Sat. 8-3
518-477-4753

591 Columbia Turnpike, E. Greenbush, NY
www.GrandPremierTire.com

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Marys Church, Albany, NY 04-0782

MICHAEL J. LIPNICK, D.M.D.MICHAEL J. LIPNICK, D.M.D.

VINCENT GIGLIO, D.D.S.VINCENT GIGLIO, D.D.S.

Office Hours By Appointment
Uptown: 822 New Scotland Ave.

Downtown Capital Center • St. Pine St.

482-6936 
434-3151

www.albanydentalteam.com

  DeBrino Caulking Assoc., Inc.
 Serving the Northeast
 Industrial • Commercial • Institutional
 • Caulking Specialists  • Damproofing & Air Vapor Barrier Systems
 • Waterproofing (All Types)  • Shotcrete & Grouting
 • Concrete & Masonry Restoration  • Industrial Floor Repairs
 • Cleaning & Maintenance  • Coatings & Crack Chasing
 • Parking Deck Repairs & Maintenance  • Chemical grouting
 • Expansion Joint Systems  • Epoxy Injection
 • Traffic Membrane - Deck Coatings  • Fire - Stopping Systems
 • Balcony Restoration  • Ironite & Cementitious Waterproofing
 • Underslab Gas Membrane Barrier  • Emergency Services

Member of SWRI, ECA, NESCA, ICRI, ASM ABBA - Sika Approved Applicator
(518) 732-7234 • Fax: (518) 732-2281 • 1304 Rt., 9, Castleton, NY • www.debrino.com

David M. Koonz - President
Office: 518.489.3773
Mobile: 518.496.3773
Call now for premium 
snow plowing rates!

130 Yardboro Ave., Albany, NY
dkoonz2@gmail.com

www.highlinepainting.com

208 N. ALLEN STREET
ALBANY, NY 12206

(518) 489-0188
A Family Owned and Operated 

Funeral Home with over 4 generations 
of service to the community.

DANIEL KEENAN
Funeral Home, Inc.
490 Delaware Avenue

Albany, NY 12209
www.danielkeenanfuneralhome.com

(518) 463-1594

518-463-4829518-463-4829
Serving Breakfast and Lunch DailyServing Breakfast and Lunch Daily
Breakfast is served all dayBreakfast is served all day
Ask for Details on CateringAsk for Details on Catering

40 North Pearl Street40 North Pearl Street
JUST AROUND THE CORNERJUST AROUND THE CORNER

PEARL ST.
DINER

Morgan Stanley
Robert F. Lynch, CIMA®, CPWA®

Senior Investment Management Consultant
Senior Vice President • Financial Advisor
NMLS # 1855500
80 State Street, 12th Floor • Albany, NY 12207
518-427-5520
robert.f.lynch@morganstanley.com
fa.morganstanley.com/robert.f.lynch
© 2019 Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Member 
SIPC. BC006 CRC2378025 01/19

Sam’sSam’s
Italian-AmericanItalian-American
RestaurantRestaurant
Takeout Specials 2 for  $27.00

Call 518-463-3433 for selection
TUESDAY - SATURDAY 4:30PM-9PM

125 SOUTHERN BLVD, ALBANY

Founded 1886
Focus on Healing & Strengthening 

in a family setting. So they can 
live safely, independently & 

productively within their 
home communities.

844.427.5741

Kathleen McC. Baynes,
Esq., PLLC

Attorney, Parishioner
(518) 641-0401

kmb@kmbaynes.com
www.kmbaynes.com


